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Dear parents, 
 
In light of the government’s recent school closure announcement we would like to take the opportunity to reassure 
you that support will remain available in these difficult times.  
 
If you are worried about how the new guidance will affect your family, we have drawn up a list of services that may 
be of help.  
 
 
Children’s social work services 
 
0113 3783691 
 
 
Local MP - Rachel Reeves 
 
Rachel.reeves.mp@parliament.uk 
0113 2552311 
 
 
Family Line Service  
 
Family Action have developed a messaging service called Family Line. The details can be viewed below:  
 
Supporting adult family members via telephone, text, email and web chat. Family Line provide a listening ear, 
answer particular parenting questions or help with guidance around more complex issues.  
All support takes place via telephone, text message or email and is free. 
0808 802 6666 
Text: 07537 404 282 
familyline@family-action.org.uk 
Mon-Fri 10am-2pm, 6pm-10pm & Sat-Sun 10am-1pm 
 
 
Adult counselling service 
 
Connect Helpline - for emotional support. 
0808 800 1212 (freephone) open 6pm-2am every day. 
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Child counselling service  
 
Kooth.com – online service aimed at 10-18 year olds.  
 
Foodbank services  
 
A food voucher must be obtained prior to attending – food vouchers can be accessed via the school, children’s 
centres and your local one stop centre 
 
Your nearest food banks are located at: 
 
Lower Wortley Methodist Church - Branch road, LS12 4RN 
Open Tuesdays 11am – 1pm 
 
Trinity Methodist Church - Upper Town St, Bramley, LS13 2EP.  
Open Wednesdays 1pm – 3pm  
 
The Oak Church - 54 Bradford Road, Pudsey, LS28 6EF 
Fridays 5pm – 7pm 
 
More information can be found at https://leedsnorthandwest.foodbank.org.uk/ 
 
 
 
 
During this time some contact with families may continue.  
 
The Farnley Academy hub will be operating a support desk for families to access. 
 
Once a plan has been formulated in relation to providing food parcels/food vouchers for our free school meal 
children this will be communicated to parents. 
 
Please look after the emotional wellbeing of you and your family. Spend time playing games together, reading 
together, watching films together and most importantly talking and listening to each other. Try to enjoy this quality 
time together (despite the difficulties in which we may find ourselves) without all the distractions our very busy 
lives can often throw at us.   
 
 

 
Please do reach out for help and please do look out for one another 
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Family Activity Ideas 
 
 

Let’s talk! 
Every day is full of opportunities to chat to our children and get to know them better. 
 
Play ‘Top Fives’  
Take turns to think of a category, like sports or songs, then each give your top five things in that category…then 
have a chat about them 
 
Use the FOUR Fs 
When asking your children about their day us the four Fs 
Favourite What was your favourite part of today? 
Feel How did it make you feel? 
Five What 5 things would you like to happen tomorrow? 
Future How will you make these things happen tomorrow and in the future? 
 
Talk about happy memories 
At dinner, bring up happy memories with your child. Ask, ‘Do you remember when we…?’ 
 
You can even talk when they are watching TV 
Remember, if they just want to watch it without talking, watch with them and talk in the breaks and after the 
programme. 

 

Let’s get active! 
 
Let the games begin 
Why not hold your own family Olympics with events to compete in and a prize for the Olympic champion. You 
could have an egg and spoon race, a sack race (use an old pillow chase if you don’t have a sack) or if you are 
feeling brave a wrestling match on sofa cushions! 
 
Send them on a treasure hunt 
Hide your clues around the garden and get your children to solve a riddle to get their first clue and then send 
them off hunting! You could hide a list of energetic tasks that your kids must do to get their next clue eg 20 star 
jumps 
 
You could give them some paper and crayons to draw a sketch of a plant or take rubbings off tree bark 
 
Hide and seek 
How long will it take you to find your children? Or your children to find you? 
 
Den Building 
Indoor or outdoor, you decide! 
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Let’s spend some time together 
 
Have a picnic in the garden 
Pack up your picnic, lay down a blanket and enjoy…don’t forget to take some pictures! 
 
Junk Modelling 
Have a look in your recycling…what can you make out of your rubbish? 
 
Make a memory box 
Fill a box with souvenirs and photos of one of your favourite days. Write down or draw pictures of what you 
remember.  
 
Help with school work 
www.twinkl.co.uk have offered a months free membership. On their page, they have school closure packs for 
each key stage and interactive resources you can work through with your children.  The code is CVDTWINKLHELPS 

 

Let’s eat healthy…together! 
 
Make a breakfast feast 
Lay all your breakfast foods out in the kitchen and create a menu of the different things you could make. Let your 
children choose a dish each, then out some music on and create a breakfast feast together. 
 
Cook a meal together 
This could be something like a veggie chilli. You will be surprised how much your children eat, even with all the 
vegetables in it! 

 
 

Let’s remember 
 
Stick to your morning and bedtime routines. When school reopens, your children will have to get up early again! 
 
Stick to your guns. You have house rules and your children need to respect these. 
 
Keep your cool and look after your own mental health. 
 
Most importantly continue to praise your children, in the right way, at the right time…straight away. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.twinkl.co.uk/

